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Blessed aie th' y that do His commiandments,
that they may have tight ta the tiee of life, and
may enter in through the gates into the city.

We purpose, the Lord willing, in our next, ta
consider The Commemorative Institutions of the
New Testanment.

THE ROYAL ROAD OF LIFE.

Is. xxxv., 8-10.
This chapter is by common consent Messiania,

so that when the Prophet says, " And an highway
shall be there. etc.," we are led ta look at once to
the reign of the Mesiah for a survey of the Way.
It is almost startling when we tuin ta the history
of the Apostles of Christ to flnd them announcing,
in the very language of the prophecy, the Way.
This is especially noticeable in the teschinmr and
history of Paul. He went ta Damascus with let-
ters of authority, th. if he foued any that vere of
" the way," he might brinR thean bound tinta
Jerusalem--Acta ix., 2. Paul and Silas proclaimed
" the way " of salvation in Philippi-Adts xvi., 15.
Apollos was instructed in " the way " of the L ,rd ;
and Aqnilla end Pricilla expoundedun ta bi " the
way " of God more carefully-Acts xviii., 25-26:
Some of the disobedient ones at Ephesus spokç
evil of 4 the way " before the multitude while Paul
was preaching in the synagogue-Acts xix., 9.
Shortly afterward, through the agitation of De-
motrius, " there arose no small stir concerning the
way "-Acts xix., 23 Patl declared to the Jews
when making his defence, " I persecute'd this
' way ' unto the death "-Acts xxii., 4 And
again, that ho served the God of their fathors after
" the way " which they called a sect-Acts xxiv.,
14.

It is very evident fron these declarations that
in the d'ya of Paul "the way " predicted by the
Prophet was an existing fact, and that men were
walking in it toward life and happiness.

The prophetic description is a glowing picture of
vhat " the way " should be, and vhat it wouhl
ensure ta men. It vas first of all " the way of
holiness." This means the way of separation.
There will be many th.ags net fournd there. " The
unclean shallnot pass over it." "No lion shall be
there, noir shali any ravenous boat go up thereon."
Nothing corrupt nor corrupting, neithrr anything
hurtful or dangerous abal be there. But is shall
be a plain way. " T.e wayfaring men, yea foots,
shal not err therein." It shalil b a way of free-
dom. " The Redeemer shal walk there." It
shall be a way of ex herant joy. " And the rau-
somed of the Lord ahal return and coen with sing-
iug tinta Zion, and everlasting jey shall he tpon
their headi " It shall he a way of victory. " They
shall obtain gladness and joy, and sorrow and sigh-
ing shall dee away."

Does theI "vway " preached by the Apostles cor- t
respond with this description ? Let us see. Pati
writes ta those who are in this way: " Be nt un-
equally yoked with unbelievers; for what fellow-
ship have righteouanesa and iniquity ? or what a
communion bath light vith darkness i And what n
concord bath Christ with Belial 7 or what portion
hath a believer with an unbeliever i and what
agreement bath a temple of God with idole ? For '
we are a temple of the living God, even as Gad
said, I vill dwell in them and walk in thenm, and I
vill he their God and they shall be my people.
Wherefore, come ye out fro)m among thane, and be
ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch no unclean
thing, and I wili reoeive you and be ta y' u a ev
Fathor, and ye shall be to me sons and daughters,
sai the Lord Almighty. Having therefore these sc
pronaise",beloved, li us loinau ourselvea from aU g!
defilement of ilish and spirit, per'ectin'g holines
in'tlé'iU ifó" I0r'ip3-8;vl

Here is separation. This way is " the way of holi.
nes." Thora is no roon here for the unclean.
Men muat be washed before entering here. While
walking hre they must keep thenselves pire

Here alse is safety. For " who is ho that will
harmn you if ye be zealous of that which is good--L.
Pet., iii., 13. The lions aud ravenous beasts are
aIl outaide of this way. As long as a man keepa in
the way ho is safe. This does not anan that the
Chriatian will never have te suffer. It simply
meaus that ho shall net be harmed. " Be net
afraid of thea which kilt the body and after that
have no muore that they can do." That would bea
snall thing ta happen ta the man who was in the
way of life. It would but hasten his arrival at the
heavenly gate. This is a plain way. "For be-
hold your calling, brethren, how that not many
arise after the flesh, not many nighty, not many
noble are called ; but God chose the foolish things
of the world that he might put ta shame them that
are ise; sud God chose the weak things of the
world that he might put to shame the things that
are stroîg ; and the base things of the world, and
the things that are despised, did God choose, yea,
and the things that are not, that he might bring ta
nought the things that are, that no flash should
glory before God "-I. Cor., i., 26-29. A man
don't have to be six feet higb and weigh one hun-
dred and eighty pound, and be a graduate of a
university and heir te a million, before he can enter
this way. le i enough that he bas heard God call
and humbly sought cleansing at the hand of Christ.
And if he keeps fast hold of the hand of Christ he
will net err in aIl the journey,

fere, too, in freedom. " If, therefore, the son
shall make yon free ye shall be free indeed "-
Jno. viii , 26. "But thanks be ta God that 1
whereas ye were servants of sin ye became obedi-
ont from the beart ta that form of teaching wher' a
unta ye were dehivered; and being made fre3 from h
sin ye became servants of righteous..ess "-Rom. n
vi., 17-18. God bas "delivered us out of the l
power of darkness, and translated us into the king- a
loin of the Son of his love, in whom we have our s
redemption, the forgiveness of cur sins "-Col. i., tg
13-14, The "redeemed " walk hare. Here alsois le
joy. "For the kingdom of God in net eating and
drinking, but righteousneas, sd poace, and jo
t the Holy Spirit "-Rom. xiv., 17. " Rejoice in i
he Lord alway ; again I ay rejoice "-Phil. iv., 4. e
'Whom not having seen ye love ; on whom, th
hough not ye see bi not, yet believing, ye re- se
cie greatly, with joy unspeakable and full of n
lory -I. Pet. i., 8.

This is ala a way of victory. Ve are more than
onqierors through Him thast loved us-Rom. viii. as
7. Wu can cone down to the end of the way
rith the victoriotis song on our lips: " I have an
ought the gond fight, I have finished the course, th
have kept the faith ; henceforth there is laid dp w

or me the crown of righteousness which the Lord, wv
he righteous judge, shall give me at that day, etc." tr
-II. Tim. iv., 7.
The hightvay which Isaiah saw in vision, the ni
posties preached in verity. Their proclamation di
f the gospel was the announcement and the num- ceions: "This is the way, walk ye in it." Itt was
e Kinîg's highway ta which they aaummouned men Chwas the royal ri-ad ta life and asvation. We suill survey it more closely in succeeding papers. Th
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"Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the hio
idence of things not seen."-Heb. xL. 1· ho
Philology bas always beae a much controverted ly
ieonce. The meaning of a single word has often We
ven rise to heated discussions. tha
And this is natural. The changes conutanty pa
king placein a livitè Ianuee: the r dis. attt a

ence in the ninds of men; the varied circumstances
in which words are used; the motives prompting
the using of them; the difficalty in accurately er
pre sing our thoughts even in a language as rich as
our own; the manner in which they are interpreted
by others-all unit, to make the study of words a
difficult une.

The words of the Bible, the most perfectly ex-
pressed of any book, have not been free from con-
troveray. If, however, the Bible is God'. Word,

there cannot be such looseness of expression as would
appear from the constructionu placed on it by many.

In considering a word of tho Bible, we should (1)
study the definitions given of it, if any; (2) ex-
amine the illus'rations supplied; and (8) carefully
consider the connection in which they are used with
ail the surrounding circumatances. If we would
follow out this plan in studying God's Word, I
think we would not often misconstrue the meaning
of a word. This plan should be adopted ; more espe-
cially because certain words in our English Bible
have a meaning which is conta ary ta the commun
popular use of them. With the exception of bap.
tien, there is probably no scriptural word which
bas given riée ta so much disquisition as that of
faith. This largely arises out of the different
meanings and shades of meaning attached to this
word in our language.

The most cormmon construction placed upon the
word faith, i. that if " belief" in the narrow sense
in which that term in used, i. e an intellectual
assent to the truth of a certain statement tf facts
which although not positive knowledlge, yet the
lirect evidence of which is equivalent to knowledgze.

Indeed, matters of belief may sometimes be
teonger than those generally included nnder know.
edge. A persan might say that he had knowledge
of a certain fact that occurred under his observation,
nd yet he might through excitement or otherwise,
ave been mistaken about it. The saine persan
may believe that there in such a country as Eng-
and, and such a person as the Queen of England,
Ithough he has never been ln that country, nor
een the Queen. Rare the person could be mis-
aken about that which he cla-med to have know-
edge about, but he could not possib'y be mistaken
n bis belief.
Now, true faith, ta my mind, consists in a reliance
n something which is not orily beyond our know-
dge, but beyond its equivalent, a belief in sore-
ing we l'ave not seen but which appeals ta our rea-
n also; and if this in so, the above illustration in
t agood example of faith; the existence of England
ing not ouly established by direct evidence, but
ing such fact is as much within our comprobensiun
the existence of our own country mlso.

Scriptural faith, as I understand it, in the reli-
ce we place iii the trutba revealed ta us by God
rough Hi. Word, which we cannot comprehend,
eigh the result of, or see the r.cessity for, but
hich we accept solely because found there; and a
usting or acting upon sncb belief.
Without the actixfg uîpoi such belief, faith ià not
ade perfect (James ii. 22). But I do net wish ta
seus& that aspect of the word just now. but will
ufine myseif tu faith, theoretically speaking.
Let us examine briefly the verse that I have
<sen as a text fer this article, "ßow faith is the
bstance (assurance, R. V.) of things hoped for.'
e assurance hare referred ta in net a conclusion
awn from certain avents that is at loast as the
tural outcome of such events,'but grow., entirely
t of the express promises of Christ and Hia
ostles. The assurance bore in of something
ped for. The Apostle Paul askls why a man

petb for that which ha seeth. This urdoubted-
refera as 'o uoh te intellectual, as ta literal aight.
eare expreesty told with refarence ta the future,
t we gannot undeatan what the .Lord bas pi*
i for j". but we trust him,,,ang i ijsý -
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